All individuals with developmental disabilities will have the freedom, responsibility, authority, and support to live self-determined lives.

Vision of the Florida Center for Inclusive Communities

Compiled for the University community by:

Florida Center for Inclusive Communities
Get in Touch with Experts in the Field!

The Directory of University of South Florida Experts in Developmental Disabilities Research and Training will guide you to those with experience in research, evaluation, theory, policy, and capacity building and practice innovation related to developing services and supports for individuals with developmental disabilities.

Should you be listed?

If you are interested in appearing in the Directory, please send a correspondence with your name, degree information, campus mailpoint, phone, email, webpage, and research/training interests to:

Tanisha Dobney
Florida Center for Inclusive Communities
Department of Child and Family Studies
Louis de la Parte Florida Mental Health Institute
University of South Florida
13301 Bruce B. Downs Blvd., MHC 2113A
Tampa, FL 33612
Phone: 813-974-3126 • Fax: 813-974-6115
flcic@fmhi.usf.edu

Visit the Florida Center for Inclusive Communities website for directory updates and for information about its programs, initiatives, and resources at http://www.flcic.org.
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College of Arts and Sciences

Department of Psychology

V. Mark Durand
Degree: PhD
Mail point: USF St. Petersburg
140 Seventh Avenue South, TER 404, St. Petersburg, FL 33701
727-873-4774
mdurand@stpt.usf.edu
Research/Training Interests: autism, challenging behavior, sleep disorders

Meme Hieneman
Degree: PhD in Special Education
Mail point: n/a
thehienemans@yahoo.com
Research/Training Interests: Positive Behavior Support (PBS), factors affecting outcomes of community-based behavioral intervention

Department of Sociology

Sara E. Green
Degree: Sociology (BA, MA, PhD) and Education (BA)
Mail point: CPR 107
813-974-2893
sgreen@cas.usf.edu
Research/Training Interests: parenting, caregiving, stigma, social interaction, community participation, health beliefs

College of Behavioral and Community Sciences

Department of Aging and Mental Health

William D. Kearns
Degree: PhD
Mail point: MHC 1436
813-974-9356
kearns@fmhi.usf.edu
Research/Training Interests: dementia wandering, assistive technologies, wireless technologies, cognitive disorders, automation, data collection
Department of Child and Family Studies

Anne K. Allen  
Degree: MA, BCaBA  
Mail point: CARD-USF, Florida Gulf Coast University,  
10501 FGCU Blvd, AB3, Rm 224, Fort Myers, FL 33965-6565  
239-590-7771  
aallen@fmhi.usf.edu  
Research/Training Interests: autism spectrum disorders and co-existing mental health disorders; children’s mental health; resiliency in children, families and professionals

Nila Benito  
Degree: M.O.M.  
Mail point: MHC 2113A  
813-974-7875  
benito@fmhi.usf.edu  
Research/Training Interests: inclusion, healthcare, employment, school transition, autism, obsessive-compulsive disorder, self-determination, advocacy, public policy, positive behavior supports, speech/language pathology, special education, full participation, underserved populations, youth, Agency for Persons with Disabilities, supported living

Karen A. Berkman  
Degree: PhD  
Mail point: MHC 2113A  
813-974-4033  
kberkman@fmhi.usf.edu  
Research/Training Interests: autism spectrum disorders and other developmental disabilities

Kwang-Sun Cho Blair  
Degree: PhD  
Mail point: MHC 2113A  
813-974-2129  
kblair@fmhi.usf.edu  
Research/Training Interests: functional assessment and positive behavior support for young children with challenging behavior

Brenda Clark  
Degree: BS  
Mail point: MHC 2113A  
813-974-2581  
bclark@fmhi.usf.edu  
Research/Training Interests: employment, supported employment, and self employment supports, best practices, effective strategies and services delivery systems; systems change; supported living; self-determination; discovery; customized employment; business plan development; active employment councils; person-directed planning; personal outcome measures; community action team building;
marketing; benefits planning consultation; FDIC Money Smart trainer; Florida Orientation to Supported Employment Training trainer; inclusive communities; building social capital; transition strategies from youth to adult community; health care literacy; sexual assault and abuse prevention/awareness trainer

Shelley Clarke  
*Degree: MA, Board Certified Behavior Analyst*  
*Mail point: MHC 2113A*  
*813-974-3323*  
*Clarke@fmhi.usf.edu*  
**Research/Training Interests:** positive behavior support, applied research, early intervention, developmental disabilities, treatment integrity, social validation, empirical data collection systems

Kimberly Crosland  
*Degree: PhD*  
*Mail point: MHC 2113A*  
*813-974-5023*  
*kcrosland@fmhi.usf.edu*  
**Research/Training Interests:** behavior analysis, child welfare, stereotypic behavior, behavior problems

Lise Fox  
*Degree: PhD*  
*Mail point: MHC 2113A*  
*813-974-6100*  
*fox@fmhi.usf.edu*  
**Research/Training Interests:** early childhood; early intervention; systematic instruction; inclusion; positive behavior support; challenging behavior; promoting social development

Heather Peshak George  
*Degree: PhD*  
*Mail point: MHC 2113A*  
*813-974-6440*  
*hgeorge@fmhi.usf.edu*  
**Research/Training Interests:** positive behavior support, school-wide discipline, systems-level change, and functional assessment-based behavior support planning

Shelton K. Gilyard  
*Degree: Masters of Social Work*  
*Mail point: MHC 2113A*  
*813-974-6441*  
*sailyard@fmhi.usf.edu*  
**Research/Training Interests:** evidenced based practice strategies for individual & young children with developmental disabilities, Developmental screening/assessment, Early Intervention and Early Childhood Education
Mario Hernandez

Degree: PhD, Psychology
Mail point: MHC 2433
813-974-4651
hernande@fmhi.usf.edu

Research/Training Interests: work with child mental health serving systems, organizational change, cultural competence, mental health disparities, developing theories of change using logic models

Don Kincaid

Degree: EdD
Mailpoint: MHC 2113A
813-974-7684
kincaid@fmhi.usf.edu

Research/Training Interests: positive behavior support, systems change, severe behavior problems, person-centered planning

Raymond G. Miltenberger

Degree: PhD
Mail point: MHC 2113A
813-974-5079
rmiltenberger@fmhi.usf.edu

Research/Training Interests: functional assessment and intervention, safety skills training, analysis and treatment of habit disorders

Leigh Anna Nowak

Degree: MSW
Mail point: Florida Gulf Coast University 10501 FGCU Blvd AB3 Room 224 Ft. Myers, FL 33965
239-590-7769
lnowak@fmhi.usf.edu

Research/Training Interests: autism issues in mental health, adult services, and aging

Debra Jordan Noel

Degree: BA, Social and Behavioral Sciences
Mail point: MHC 2113A
813-974-9011
dnoel@fmhi.usf.edu

Research/Training Interests: customized and self-employment, policy development, strategic planning, public speaking on behalf of persons with disabilities, Person-Centered-Planning/Discovery, staff and agency training on issues including supported living, supported employment and topics of significance to help ensure that individuals with disabilities live and work in inclusive communities

Elizabeth Perkins

Degree: PhD, RNMH BA
Mail point: MHC 2113A
813-974-7076
eperkins@bcs.usf.edu

Research/Training Interests: Health with specific focus on aging medical issues and preventative health promotion. Quality of life and multiple caregiving roles of older caregivers.
Allison Pinto

Degree: PhD
Mail point: MHC 2223
813-974-9179
apinto@fmhi.usf.edu

Research/Training Interests: early childhood mental health; communities as complex adaptive systems; cultural competence & developmental disabilities

Diane Powell

Degree: PhD
Mail point: MHC 2113A
813-974-4626
powell@fmhi.usf.edu

Research/Training Interests: prevention and early intervention, service systems, home visiting, family support, parent involvement

Mary Reed

Degree: MA
Mail point: MHC 2113A
813-974-6155
reed@fmhi.usf.edu

Research/Training Interests: autism, inclusion, instructional technology

Tammy Jorgensen Smith

Degree: PhD, CRC
Mail point: MHC 2113A
813-974-1263
tjsmith@fmhi.usf.edu

Research/Training Interests: inclusion, employment, transition, self-determination, advocacy, social capital, underserved populations, wellness, quality of life, holistic approaches, person-centered planning

Mindy Stevens

Degree: MS, Varying Exceptionalities
Mail point: MHC 2113A
813-974-6108
Mstevens@fmhi.usf.edu

Research/Training Interests: curriculum development for students with autism, inclusion, statewide systems change in education, technology in the classroom

Bobbie J. Vaughn

Degree: PhD
Mail point: MHC 2113A
813-974-6104
vaughn@fmhi.ufs.edu

Research/Training Interests: challenging behavior, children, positive behavior support, families, cultural competence
Ellie Weber

Degree: MEd
Mail point: MHC2113A
813-974-6199
eweber@fmhi.usf.edu

Research/Training Interests: community inclusion for recreation and out of school time; inclusive peer modeling and social skills training; enhancing training and professional development models for parents, education and community staff.

Timothy M. Weil

Degree: PhD, BCBA
Mail point: MHC2113A
813-974-2408
tweil@fmhi.usf.edu

Research/Training Interests: autism training and research, language development, academic deficits and behavioral assessment and intervention.

Department of Communication Sciences and Disorders

Sylvia Diehl

Degree: PhD, CCC-SLP
Mail point: PCD 1017
813-974-9816
diehl@cas.usf.edu


College of Education

Department of Childhood Education and Literacy Studies

Ilene Berson

Degree: PhD
Mail point: EDU 202
813-974-7698
iberson@coedu.usf.edu

Research/Training Interests: prevention and intervention services for young children at imminent risk for behavioral and mental health challenges associated with child maltreatment and other traumatic events; forging linkages between early childhood, child welfare, and health care systems; engagement of young children with digital technologies.
Department of Special Education

David Allsopp

Degree: PhD
Mail point: EDU 162
813-974-3274
dallsopp@tempest.coedu.usf.edu
Research/Training Interests: learning disabilities, emotional/behavioral disorders, technology in special education pedagogy & teacher preparation, mathematics and reading in special education

Ann Cranston-Gingras

Degree: PhD, Special Education
Mail point: EDU 162
813-974-1387
cranston@tempest.coedu.usf.edu
Research/Training Interests: migrant education; teacher preparation; site-based instruction

Phyllis Jones

Degree: PhD
Mail point: EDU 162
pjones7@coedu.usf.edu
Research/Training Interests: collaboration, professional life histories of teachers of students with low incidence disabilities, cultural and social understandings around low incidence disabilities, inclusion, teacher learning, infusing technology into teacher education courses, appreciative inquiry, international perspectives

Daphne D. Thomas

Degree: PhD, Special Education
Mail point: EDU 162
813-974-1438
DThomas@tempest.coedu.usf.edu
Research/Training Interests: special education, families, pre-school, and public policy

College of Engineering

Center for Urban Transportation Research

Sean J. Barbeau

Degree: MS, Computer Science
Mail point: CUT100
813-974-7208
barbeau@cutr.usf.edu
Research/Training Interests: cell phone, mobile phone, GPS, travel assistant device, mobile technology, travel training, travel instruction
Department of Family Medicine

Laurie Woodard

Degree: MD
Mail point: MDC 13
813-974 2445, 813-974-0588 voice mail
lwoodard@health.usf.edu

Research/Training Interests: teaching medical students about caring for patients with disabilities

Department of Pediatrics

Heather Agazzi

Degree: PhD, Licensed Psychologist
Mail point: MDC 101
813-974-0603
hcurtiss@health.usf.edu

Research/Training Interests: autism, feeding disorders, pediatric obesity, challenging behavior

Kathleen Armstrong

Degree: PhD, NCSP, Licensed Psychologist
Mail point: 13101 Bruce B. Downs Blvd. Tampa, FL 33612
813-974-0602
karmstro@health.usf.edu

Research/Training Interests: early childhood with autism and related disabilities, pediatric sleep disorders, anxiety disorders

Kimberlea W. Hauser

Degree: MBA
Mail point: MDC 15
813-259-8850
khauser@health.usf.edu

Research/Training Interests: birth defects, developmental disabilities, maternal and child health epidemiology

Carol M. Lilly

Degree: MD, MPh
Mail point: MDC 101
813-974-0601
clilly@health.usf.edu

Research/Training Interests: growth and nutrition, development, children with special health care needs, child abuse and neglect, early intervention, autism, challenging behaviors, pediatric residency training
Tanya Murphy  
*Degree: MD, MS*  
*Mail point: Children’s Health Center, All Children’s Hospital, 800 6th Street South, Box 7523, St. Petersburg, FL 33701*  
727-767-8230  
tmurphy@health.usf.edu  
**Research/Training Interests:** autism, OCD, Tourette Syndrome, neuroimmunology

Mary H. Pavan  
*Degree: MD, FAAP, Board certified in Neurodevelopmental Disabilities*  
*Mail point: Division of Child Development, 13101 Bruce B Down Blvd, Tampa 33612 and All Children’s Hospital 7470, 500 Seventh Street South, St. Petersburg 33710*  
727-767-6723  
mpavan@health.usf.edu  
**Research/Training Interests:** early identification of developmental delays and disorders, developmental screening in medical homes, autism, down syndrome, vision and hearing impairment, cerebral palsy, cleft and craniofacial conditions

Judith Ranells  
*Degree: MD*  
*Mail point: MDC 15G*  
813-259-8772  
juranell@health.usf.edu  
**Research/Training Interests:** dysmorphology, genetic syndromes, inherited disorders

Judith A. Rosenberg  
*Degree: PhD, Applied Anthropology; MPH, Maternal Child Health; MS, Nursing*  
*Mail point: Child Protection Team, USF Dept of Pediatrics, 2806 N Armenia Ave, Suite 600, Tampa, FL 33607*  
813-250-6679  
jrosenbe@health.usf.edu or jrosberg@verizon.net  
**Key words of interest:** adolescence; disability; transition; culture of disability; stigma

Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral Medicine

Michael Bengtson  
*Degree: PhD, MD*  
*Mail point: MDC 14*  
813-974-5926  
mbengtso@health.usf.edu  
**Research/Training Interests:** autism, psychopharmacology and serious mental illness in children

Brenda J. Curtwright  
*Degree: PhD*  
*Mail point: MDC 14*  
813-974-8067  
bcurtwri@health.usf.edu  
**Research/Training Interests:** social communication skills, pragmatics, Asperger’s syndrome, neurocognitive retraining
Francisco Fernandez

Degree: MD  
Mail point: MDC 14  
813-974-1437  
ffernand@health.usf.edu  

**Research/Training Interests:** detailing the psychiatric complications of medical illness such as HIV/AIDS, cancer, and end-stage organ disease requiring organ transplant. His main focus has been to assess effective treatment strategies for HIV-Minor Cognitive-Motor Disorder and HIV-Associated Dementia.

Karen Goldberg

Degree: MD  
Mail point: MDC 14  
813-974-5926  
kgoldberg@health.usf.edu  

**Research/Training Interests:** deaf and hard of hearing children

Amit Razdan

Degree: PhD, MD  
Mail point: MDC 14  
813-974-7184  
arazdan@health.usf.edu  

**Research/Training Interests:** ADHD, anxiety and depression in children, bipolar disorder in children, autism spectrum disorders

Saundra Stock

Degree: MD  
Mail point: MDC 14  
813-974-2805  
sstock@health.usf.edu  

**Research/Training Interests:** medical education and childhood anxiety disorders

Mariann Suarez

Degree: PhD, ABPP  
Mail point: MDC 14  
813-974-2975  
msuarez1@health.usf.edu  

**Research/Training Interests:** motivational interviewing

Lee Barks

Degree: PhD, ARNP, biomedical engineering minor  
Mail point: lbarks@hsc.usf.edu  
407-741-4023  
lbarks@hsc.usf.edu  

**Research/Training Interests:** severe physical disabilities; health services; community-based health supports; medication administration; dysphagia; postural management; wheelchair; cerebral palsy; pulmonary mechanics
College of Public Health

Department of Community and Family Health

Darlene Shearer
Degree: Maternal and Child Health/Public Health
Mail point: MDC 56
813-974-8325
dshearer@health.usf.edu
Research/Training Interests: children with special health care needs; early intervention; home visiting service delivery models; parent training and support; parents with low cognitive ability; reproductive health needs/risks of adolescents and women with MR

Department of Global Health

Donna J. Petersen
Degree: ScD, MHS
Mail point: MDC 056
813-974-8577
dpeters@health.usf.edu
Research/Training Interests: children with special health care needs, interagency systems, maternal and child health

College of Visual and Performing Arts

School of Theatre and Dance

Merry Lynn Morris
Degree: MFA (Dance Performance/Choreography)
Mail point: FAH 110
813-541-3618
mmorris@arts.usf.edu
Research/Training Interests: Dance to embrace diverse populations – “Mixed Ability Dance” and use of technological applications/adaptations, dance medicine, motor learning/motor control research, therapeutic aspects of motion/movement experiences in physical rehab/recovery/healing processes & cognitive effects of movement patterning/training